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SMYTH IS READY FOR TRIAL

Etato Gives Formal Notice of Tts Desire for

a Speedy Hearing ,

MOVES TO ADVA'NCE HARTLEY CASE

lAKornrv (Jenprnl Tnlirft Slrim In 8r-

.cun
-

.
- Another Ilrnrlmr In Arllonl-

lriHIKllt AUIllllHt IIOIHlNIIII'lt Of-

jj lliuSlutc Trcnnnrpr.

' Tito suit ngalnnt the bondsmen of cx-Stnto
Treasurer Hartley , which wait Instituted by-

be< Btato to recover Hartley's halfmillion-
Hollar defalcation and a trial of which was
dldtnlflsed by the state a couple of weeks
ago , will bo.put on trial again the latter part
of this month If Attorney General Smyth

( can bring It about.
i Thursday the attorney general filed with

the clerk of Iho district court a motion , to
advance the case for trial on November 29-

.3n

.

Iho usual procedure" the case being dis-

missed

¬

by the state , it would have been out
nt the bottom of Iho calendar , and , If It was
not reached before the end of the term , It
would bo put over until next term. As thu
docket Is full It would have probably met
this fate , but Attorney General Smyth main-
tains

¬

that upon his demand a state case
can nt any time be over other
civil actions. He takes this view and cites
Section 1,113 of the code of civil procedure
Jn the 1897 stale statutes , which rcadu
partially as follows :

"Civil actions to which the state Is a
party shall , on motion of the counsel on be-

lialf
-

of the state , have priority of trial over
other civil actions. "

Tito attorney general will maintain his
right to ask for an advancement of the case
on the grotindH thus furnished , hut there l

no doubt that the bondsmen will make a
vigorous fight ngnlr.Ht It. They will urge that
they have not had a sufficient time In which
*o prepare a defense. AH a matter of fact ,

Ihoy have been given n leeway of but five
days , the attorney general having determined
to press the case hard.

Attorney General Smyth [lied his now peti-

tion
¬

In the COHO Immediately after the last
trial wns dlHinUncd by him. The defense
Jiad the legal Unto of thirty days In which
to fllo an anHwoY. Their Unto expires on
November 23. live dnjs before the time the
Attorney general asks to IMVO the trial net.
There Is no doubt thnt thu bondsmen will
eel up something In the atwwur that will call
for a reply front the state , nnd they will
therefore want time In which to consider
(his reply. Slnco the present term of the
district court ends the latter part of Decem-
ber

¬

, It Is said that It Is somewhat question-
able

¬

whether the trial will occur this term.
The cnso Is on Judgu Dickinson's docket this
tlmo.

The new petition which Attorney General
Smyth filed is the same as the amended peti-
tion

¬

ho offered to file In the last trial ami
then withdrew. This sets up but one addi-
tional

¬

allegation to those In the original
petition. Tlila offers the fact that the bonds-
men

¬

signed waivers after January-3 , 1805 ,

allowing Hartley to secure (additional
signatures to the bond after It had been re-

fused
¬

by Governor Holcomb. By this means
itho state will endeavor to break down the
contention of the bondsmen that they are not
liable , since the bond was not legal because
It was not approved by Governor Holcomb on
the first day of Hartley's term. January 3 ,

1895 , as by the statutes. It was on
this point that the attorney general was
forced to dismiss the case , the court holding
with the bondsmen. Since the waivers are
signed after January 5 1S93 , It Is said that
they indicate the bondsmen knew then
the bond had not been legally signedk tnd that the Bbndsmen thereby waived the
illegality.-

Xew

.

so-called remedies spring up every-
day like mushrooms , bet the people still cllns-
to Dr. Bull's Conga Syrup-

.WHECIC

.

IX HAII.noI1 YUUJ-

S.nnrllndon

.

anil Union I'aelflo .Stillcli-
InK Trnlnn > ! <- - * nt IntiT r < ; lloii.-

A
.

wfeck occurred In the lower switching
yarda ff the Union Pacific rallrmd early
ycstcnjay morning which resulted In the
eerloug Injury of tv o employes and the de-

struction
¬

of nearly $1,000 worth of property.
Those who were Injured were Engineer Frank
Arnold of the Burlington , who sustained a

broken , arm and collar bone and several
tad bruises , and Fireman Charles DeSombers ,

also of the llurllngton , whose nose was
Broken.-

At
.

the time stated , a Burlington switch-
Ing

-

crpw on engine -No. 22 was engaged In
placing some oirs on the Hoagland lumber-
yard tracks which lead off of the main tracks
near the foot of Harney street. In order to
use this track the engine was obliged to pass-
over the Union Pacific tracks , which lead
from the lower to the upper .yards. The
Burlington engineer signaled to the man in
charge of the semaphore at the Intersection
for the right-of-way. Tills was given him and
the cars were pushed onto the sidetrack
The engine crossed -the Intersection again
with a half dozen cars be'ilml It. It was then
necessary to place a couple of card on a side-
track

¬

near those 11 rat released and the train
backed up again. This was accomplished
eafely and the Burlington engineer , thinking
bo still had the rlgtit-of-way , started ahead
again. In the Interim , however , tl sema-
phore

¬

man had changed his guards for a-

Union. Pacific train bound for the upper jards-
In charge of Engineer John Nelson and Fire-
man

¬

Dave Jenkins. The Union Pacific train
running at a high rata of speed crashe-d Into
the ''Burlington engine , which iiad Just
reached the Intersection of the two roads.
The 'Burlington engine WMS thrown over on
ono side and the Union Pacific engine , re-

ibaundlng
-

from tbo shock , went to the other
sldo of tho'frack. The cab , cylinders and front
portion of the Burlington engine were demol-
ished

¬

and Its occupants jammed In among the
splintered timbers of their machine.

When extricated from the wicck It was
found that Engineer Arnold had sustained
Injuries as heretofore Mated and that Fire-
man

¬

DeSombers In addition to his broken
nose had sustained a number of bruises and
was badly bitaken up. The Union Pacific men
escaped Vlttiout Injury , but their engine ten-
der

¬

, together with the Jackets of the strain
dome and cylinders , were badly demolished ,

Engineer Arnold was taken to his home ,

where the company surgeon attended him-
.DeBombera

.

went to his lodging house at Gib.
eon station. Ills Injuries are not serious.

The wrecking crown of both roads wefc
Immediately ordered to the scene of the acci-
dent

¬

and succeeded In clearing Hie tracks
by yesterday noon. It was found that the
tracks had been lorn up for u space o ! sixty
feet In both dlrcctlom. The Union Pacific
engine wns pulled out of the way and was
taken to the ahopa In the afterntAm. The
Durllngtcn engine was luiule.l to the Gibson
shops. A couple of freight cars were de-

railed
¬

, but were soon replaced ,

You can't cute consumption but you can
avoid } t and cure every otliet form or throat
or lung tioubls by tbe uao of Quo Minute
Cough Cure.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.

;

CREAM

BAKING
POWDHt-

A Pure Qttft Cream of Tartar Powfcrt
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

iiivmvv-
Hprrlnl Snlrn for Sndinlnj- .

CLOTHING VALUns.-
Thn

.
ball ban started rolling ; we'll keep It

going with now Impetus every day. If you
think other * give good valucn , come here
you'll find better.-

Wo
.

have nocured the entire stocks of two
iMdlng manufacturers of men'n , bojn' anil-

children's hlgh-grailo winter clothing at a
reduction of 40 per cent. On sale Saturday
at about half value.-

OL.OVIS
.

: AND MirrnNB.-
Wo

.

have Just purchased the entire stock
of an eastern concern at a very low price ; v.e
will put these goods on Bale today ,

Children's wool mittens , fie per pair ,

Extra warm mittens for children , lOc-

.DOJB'
.

wool glovre , 20c per pilr.-
Hoys'

.
heavy mittens , IGo per pair.-

Ladlcn'
.

wool mittens 12 Vi-
c.Children's

.
kid mittens , 3l >c per pair.-

MCII'R
.

wool mittens , lOc per pair.-
Men's

.
wool mittens , lined , 25c per pair.-

Men's
.

leather gloves and mittens , lined ,
25o per pair.

COO dozen men's heavy winter underwear
goca on Bale today al 25c , 39c and COc

per garment.
Till : OURATEST SALH OP LADIES'

URADYMADB GARMENTS EVEH
HEM ) IN THE WEST.fi-

OO
.

ladles' all wool beaver cloth Jackets ,

correct shJpr- and flnlilt , coveted scams , high
storm collar, at {2.98-

.1'laln
.

kersey unil Imported Persian curl
boucle jackets , handsomely lined with silk ,
oxqillstto styles , uorth 12.50 , at 698.

Ladles' kersey tapes. trimmed with straps
of name material , empire baak , stitched nit ! )

( Ilk , full sweep , silk faced , at J37R.
Imported Persian cloth capes , 3Cln. long

150ln. sweep empire pleated back , ho-ivDy
Interlined and wailtleil lined with satin rlia-
damc

-
, edged with genuine thlbct fur , at $3.93-

.Pur
.

collarctUs , fancy lined , 198.
SPECIAL SALE ON HAIR HKUSHES ,

COMIIS , MIItUOKS AND NOTIONS.-
25c

.

hair brushes , solid bock , pure bristle ,

lOc.
Kancy Florence mlrrcr , bevel plate , French

glass , worth 2f c , at 15c-

.7ln.
.

. steel combs , Cc each ,

Turn wire and over ready dress stays , 4V4-
eSN

Dcst corset steels , > 414o pnlr-
.'AgcntB

.

for lUtttprick piltcrns.
HOOKS AND STATIONERY.-

Illg
.

special Bales < odav "Quo Vadls"-
nnd "Hush Wynn , " 98o each , regular prlrc
200.

CHICKENS.
Spring chickens , nice nnd fresh , dressed

nvery hour , only CV4c. We have some fine
chlckcm nt Cc.

nUTTBIt.
Finest separator creamery butter , only 21

and 23c. 1IAYDEN IJUOS-

.o

.

> CHIMP Tin.ui'iioxn KOH YISIKK-

H.Siiiircine

.

Court Sold .JmlKr Scott'N-
OnltT A * I tie.

John O. Yelser has been completely knocked
out In the first lound of his bout with the
Nebraska Telephone company. Ho even failed
jcstcrday to get any satisfaction out of

the contempt of court proceedings which he
Instituted bpforo Judge Scott. The upshot of
the matter 'Is that Yclscr will have to pay
$5 a month for a telephone. If he roilly wants
ono , nt least until the supreme court passes
upon the case. He declares , how over , that
ultimately ho will win.

file contempt proceedings were brought
Thuisday afternoon In the morning the
telephone company secured a supersedeas
from the supreme court and also an order
upon the clctk of the district court , com-
manding

¬

Jilm to recall the writ of marUamus
grunted by Judge Scott. These Instruments
wera not on (lie In this county at noon and ,

.herefore , Yelser secured an order from Judge
Scott , commanding the telephone companj
officials to appear In court and show cause

they should not bo held for contempt of
court In refusing to obey the writ of manda-
mus.

¬

. Yelser bad made numerous demands
for a telephone , but he had been put off on
various pretexts. A deputy sheriff hunted all
he afternoon for the officers to secure service

upon them , but they could not be found.
They kept out of the way In order that the
order from the (supreme court could arrive
'rom Lincoln. When this was placed on file
they appeared In evidence and were"ready to-

go Into court yesterday.-
In

.

view of the attitude awumed by the
supreme court , Judge Soott refused to hold
thu company for contempt. He ild , how-
ever

¬

, that the supreme court was plainly
violating the law by Interfering with him.-
It

.

had no right to review a case In which
he statutes gave him a right to use his dis-

cretion
¬

, unless ho violated and abuspd this
discretion , which he said he had not done-
.la

.

declared that the way the supreme court
.runsactcd law business was beyond his com ¬

prehension-
."I

.

am getting tired qf this , " said Judge
Scott. "They tlo mo down hand and foot.-
I

.
I have had enough writs of prohibition , writs
of mandamus I , should say , man-dam-iid
served on me that would fill a book. I would
not hold my office again for $50,000 a year. "

American Lady Corsets arc in Uest.-

I

.

) . Haas , the florist , has a largo number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7 , 8' and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1813 Vinton-
Jt. . Tel. 770.

Frank Vodlca , the tailor , has moved to 104-

N. . 10th , McCague block-

.Sam'l

.

Hums Is giving 10 per cent off Jar-
dcenls

-

this week-

..Mnrrlut

.

? "" Ueeiisi-N.
Licenses to wed have ucecn Issued by the

county Judge to the following panics ;

N.nmo nnd Residence. Age.
Peter Hanseii , Omahu 33-

.Mrs. . Mary Andieasen , Omnhn 2(3(

Peter Lnzaiowlcz , South Onnhn 2G

Annie Pukoszck , South Omaha 23-

D. . B. Anderson' Audnbon , la 33-

Lllllo lUramlstrertor , Audilbon , la 21

Charles W. Carroll , Nashville , Tenn 33

Lena F. Shaffer, N.f-livllle , TPIIII 2-
0Hnni noglcn , Om.ihn 31

Louisa Lclchmunn , Omaha jj
Small pill , late pill , cest plli. Do Witt's

Llttlo Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation , sick headache-

.Don't

.

FurKel It.-

Tlio
.

Missouri Pacific Hallway Is running a
Past Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

Kansti * CH > Bfltno evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change cf crs el any class.
Night Express leaves 9:30 p. m. , arrives
Kansas City G23; a. m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's ofllces , N. E. corner
13th and Farnatn or depot , IBth nnd Web-
ster

¬

streets , TIIOS. F. GODKHKY ,

J. 0. PIULLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. 0 F , & P. A.

Notice to Travellnuiiieii.-
A

.
meeting will ho held at Commercial club-

rooms Saturday night , Nov. fl , at 8 o'clock ,

to consider plans for construction of a build.-
Ing

.
to bo used as headquarters for all travel-

Ipgmen
-

during the exposition. .Other ques-
tions

¬

of Importance will bo considered and It-

Is requested that all travellngmcn attend.-
TraiiBinUalsalppl

.

Travellngmen's Association.-
W.

.

. U. Butts , Secretary ,

PiTNiitiiilly Conilneteil ntiMirnloiin to
California ,

VIA , UNION PACIFIC) ,
Lfavo Omana every Friday , 330; p , m. , reach-
log San KniuvUco Monday , 6:4ri: a , m. Co-
rrnpondlngly

-
fact time to Southern Califor-

nia
¬

, Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Houtt- from
Missouri River.

City Ticket OlUre. 1302 Karnam Street.-

Oiniiliii'H

.

Ilmt Train
Is the Uurllngton's "Hestlbuleil Flyer. "
Biggest , brlghtebt , handsomest , most com-
fortablo.

-
. New from mil to end ,

Leaves Omuha , .1:05 p , in ,

Arrives Chicago. 8:20: a. nt ,

Tickets and berths at 1B02 Farnam St.

Union
"The Oveiland Limited. "

The most SUI'ERHLY EQUIPPED
train weal of the Missouri River ,

Twelve huurs quicker Iban auy other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Ticket Offico. 1302 Farnam SU

Read "Slinnn iMIo" In The Sunday Uee-
.If

.
you don't take It , subscribe now.

'
1111:11.

PHIICurcllim Sophln , nee 3.1 yearn and
14 dnya. Thursday morning , November ,
< Mr7

Fnneial front residence , Fouitccnth niul
Nlcliolaa streets Saturday afternoon nt 2-

o'clock. . Interment ut Mt. Hope cemetery.
Friends InvlU'U.

KtLLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Special Offerings in Ladies' and Children's'

Underwear.-

LADIES'

.

AND CHILDREN'S' HOSIERY

Anil All ThoMp Cotiifnrtalitc TliliiRN
Hint Co to .link.lfc| Worth l.lv-

liiK
-

Throunli n elirnnkn Winter
Valiicn for Satiir Iny.-

LADIES'

.

AND CIIILDRnNS' WINTER UN-
DERWEAR.

¬

.
Our underwear department haa been

crowded all week. The superior goods and
low prices have brought hundreds , who rea¬

lize the best selections arc made early.
The belt makes Ypsllantl anJ Munslng un ¬

derwear are said exclusively by us.
The Munslng plated union wilts for ladles

at 1.35 , 1.75 per suit , mixed wool and cot-
ton

¬

, arc perfect nt , best finish and give en-
tire

¬

satisfaction.-
At

.

$50c , ladles' flecccd-rlbbcd union suits ,

natuml or ecru color , "Tho Florence" or but-
toned

¬

down front , finished elastic scams , all
sizes , 3 to 6 , only $50 per suit.-

At
.

25c , ladles' best Egyptian fleeced vests
anil pants , extra weight and quality , finished
teams , extra nnd medium size , only 252 each.-

At
.

50c , ladles' plaited wool natural ribbed
vests nnd pants , also n line of silky fleeced
Egyptian vests and pants , French yoke band ;

these arc special bargains , all sizes. '3 to 'i ,

Saturday BOc each.-
At

.

$1,00 , ladles' non-shrinking natural wool
ribbed vests nnd pants , finished with a soft
flccco for comfort , this Is the best non-
shrinking garment made , Saturday , all slzrs ,

$1.00-
.At

.

1.00 , black tights , ladles' heavy black
wool tights , knee or nnltle length , open or
closed , all sizes , Saturday 100.

COMFORTS FOR CHILDREN-
.Children's

.

heav llecccd natural ribbed
vests and pants , size 1C , 18 , 20 , at 20c ; 22 , 24 ,

20 , at 25c ; 30 , 32 , 31 , at 35c-

.Wo
.

have a complete lineof Dr. Dcnton's
sleeping suits for children In natural and
whlto wool-

.LADIES'
.

AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.-
At

.
25c , ladles' flno wool hose , fast black ,

double solo , heel and toe , Saturday , only 25c-

a pair.-
At

.
35c 3 for 1.00 Ladles' black , cashmere

hose , extra double sole , heel and too , special
bargain , , Saturday , 35c 3 pairs 100. .

BOc , ladles' silky fleeced fast black hcse.
ribbed top , extra heavy and light weight ,

very fine gauge , special quality , Saturday ,

BOc per pair.-
At

.
IBc , children's heavy ribbed fast black

school hose , double knee , heel and toe , all
sizes C to 9 % , only IBc a pair.-

At
.

2Bc , children's fast black , heavy ribbed
wool hcse , double knee , heel and toe , special
quality for wear and warmth , all sizes , G to-

SUs , Saturday only 25c a pair.-

At
.

BOc , just received a new line of plaid
lioso for children , fast colors , latest patterns ,

all sizes , G to 9 , at BOc per pair.
KELLEY , STIQER & CO. .

Corner Farnam and 15th Sts-

.HMJS

.

A I'OMTICVI , IHSCDSSIOX-

.Di'Niiioiid

.

AlK-Kfil < o Have Jlccii-
Stalilicil liy Monlliaii.

Last Monday night Pat Desmond , an ex-
saloon keeper , got Into a dispute over poli-

tics
¬

with James Monlhan , a Union Pacific
switchman. Dcsmoadi was knocked by-

Monlhan , and as he attempted to regain his
feet was felled to the pavement again , when
Monlhan followed up the) attack by stabbing
him In the cheek with a knife. Some friends
of Desmond who were lounging In. a cigar
store near Fifteenth and Harney streets
rushed to the scene , and after calling a sur-
geon

¬

the wounded man was taken to the
Presbyterian hospital.-

An
.

attempt to keep the matter quiet was
made by friends of both men , but the facts
leaked out yesterday and a warrant has
been Issued for Monlhan's arrest. Jt Is
thought that bo has left the city. It re-
quired

¬

twenty-two stitches to clo = e Desmond'o
wound , but at last accounts he was reported
on the road to recovery.

You can get old-fashtoneo , pure buck-
wheat

¬

flour. Ask for Wright's.

Subscribe for The Sunday Bee and rend
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

LOCAI , HKUVITIKS.

The Omaha Urewlng association has been
granted a permit to build a brick store
building at 1516-18 Webster street.

Decrees of divorce have been granted by
the district court to Lavlna Harlaml from
William Harlaml and to Marie Weber from
Julius T. Weber.

The Willow Springs distillery this week In-

creased
¬

Us capacity. It had been running on
1,800 bushels of grain per day , but will
hereafter consume 1,960 bushels.

The receipts at the Internal revenue office
for the month of October were 23066732.
This was on Increase of $31,12877 over the
receipts for September , and 111712.77 over
October , 1S96.-

P.
.

. n. Eastland , mall clerk on the Omaha
and Ogden run , was married last Monday to
Miss May Morgan , the assistant postmistress
at Kearney. They will make their home at
Council Dluffs.

Judge Munger announces that he will call
the docket of the November term of the
United States court next Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The term opens on the morn-
Ing

-
of that day.

The postoffico has received notification that
a Dundy automatic time clock will bo sent
hero for the use of the clerks In the office.
Ono of these clocks has been In use by the
carriers for over a year.

The receipts at the custpm office during
October were only 2095. Heretofore the re-

ceipts
¬

have averaged between $18,000 and
20000. The decrease Is owing to the action ,

of the Omaha & Grant Smelting company
shipping Its ore in bond , thus avoiding the
duty.

The second of a series of entertainments
"for men only" being given by St. John's
chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
came off at the guild hall on Franklin street
Thursday night. Some Jorty were present
and enjoyed a good program of music and
recitations , folloAved by refreshments and so-

cial
¬

conversation.
Superintendent Latenser has just received

official Information from J , K. "Taylor, su-
pervising

¬

architect of the treasury , that the
Postofllce department has decided not to
make any attempt to move the Omaha post-
office Into the new building until the upper
floors of the building had progressed further
toward coivi.iletlon.

The Omaha street cars are to he equipped
with new stoves. The old stove which stood
on the flcor and wanned everything except
the passenger has been cast aside. The new
stoves will be mounted above the seats , and
will be encased In nickel and wood frames.
They make a very ornamental addition to the
Interior of the car, The cars are being
equipped as tapldly as possible.

During October the money order depart-
ment

¬

of the Omaha postofitco Issued 2,552
domestic money orders , amounting to $17-

759.56
, -

, and paid 13.383 , amounting to $104 , .
39173. It Issued 130 foreign money orders
amounting to 1225.34 , and paid forty-five ,

amounting to $ G8441. During the month the
country poatofllccs remitted to the Omaha
office out of their eupplus money order funds
the sum of 214537.19 ,

A $2,000 damage suit Instituted by William
Kuntz against the Missouri Pacific Railroad
company has apparently been settled satis-
factorily

¬

and the case has been dismissed ,

Kuntz was kicked off a train near Fort
Crook on September 20 , 1895 , because ho did
not pay his faro. Ho alleged that ho offered
tbo conductor a $10 bill , but the latter would
not take the 20-ccnt faro out of such a big
bill. When Kuntz alighted on the ground he
sustained a few physical and a considerable
number of mental Injuries , which ho main-
tained

¬

no less than $2 000 could heal.
The members of the Hoard of-

Flro and Police Commissioners ara
becoming uneasy over the delay In
the rsKO which resulted In the reinstatement
of W. W. Cox as chief of detectives after his
discharge and In which Pollco Commlcsloncr-
Herdman was fined $200 for contempt of
court by Judge Scott In voting "no" on the
question of relnetatment In the board meet-
Ing

-
after Scott had ordered Cox hack , A

motion has been filed by the city attorney ,
asking Unt the bearing bo advanced. It IB

alleged that the Interests of the city and
tbo publlu demand a tweedy dctermlnatlou-
of the case.

T. 1' . C UlTWIIHlttT A CO-

.Wliy

.

IK It Mo Sntlr Mtfrj ( o 1ii > Shoe *
nt fnrtrtrlMlil'nfI-

B U because wo best ?
Is It because our show ore made of leather

and leather only ?
In Is because we arc Mieh extensive buyers

that manufacturers delight In making up
special lines for us ?

la la because wo havevworn shoes ourselves
all our lives and know what It Is to have
a good fitting shoe ?

IB Is because wo nrMiMlie| shoe business
only and devote all oirritlme , all our energy
toward producing the > ldrfll shoe ?

Perhaps Its all true W think so , at Icasti
Price cuts some figure , too , and we've

learned how to cut prices along with the
learning how to get up good shoes.

Our men's shoes arc very attractive In all
the different llnr wo show and wo are brim
full of new goods and new styles. Wo prldo
ourselves on our selection this season of the
brightest , nicest linen of men's shoes that
Omaha people IMVO ever had the plcauro of-

seeing. .

Take for Instance our celebrated 3.00
shoes , known the country over as "Cart-
wright's

-
Honest Wearers. " Just as stylish

as the higher-priced ones , nnd "Cartwrlght's"
guarantee with every pair.

Our 4.00 lints are made In all the different
styles and colors , both tan and black , made
of a little finer selection of stock than our
3.00 line. We'll stake our last dollar that
they are Up to the standard of any shoo re-
tailed

¬

In Omaha at a "V. "
0.60 Is all wo ngk for our beat shoes , made

by J. S. Turner Co. Nothing better , no mat-
ter

-
what you pay for them , they are the only

roil Bhoomakero of men's fine shoes In the
United States today. Whether you want to.
buy or not. come In and let us show you ' 97
winter .styles.T.

. P. CARTWRIdHT & CO. ,

Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

.WAHMTU

.

Koit crrr IMIISDMJHS.

Steam Tilrni-d on nt ( he (Hit
ria ill.-

A
.

vigorous nnd fairly successful attempt
was made Thursday to heat the city Jail-
.The

.

source of warmth WES the old holler
uhlch exists In a somewhat unstable condi-
tion

¬

beneath the barn In. the rear of the
building. The city council had at first de-

cided
¬

to heat the establishment with stoves ,

but the building was not provided with flues
nnd the quettlon of smoke consumption
proved a difficulty.

Thursday afternoon Councllmcn Durkloy ,

Lobcck and Stunt of the committee on public
property and buildings visited the jail in
company with lloller Inspector Charles Unltt.
The party held a session over the steamheat-
Ing

-
equipment. Mr. Unitt examined the pu'ss-

of the machine , crawled in.to Its rust-covered
Interior and pronounced It safe enough to
fire up. Accordingly some Jail hands were
set to work nnd extracted a wagon lead of
dirt from the tubing and boiler. Charles
Rrlnk , a veteran crglnecr who has had chaig-
of numerous largo buildings In the city , was
found to be sufficiently stout of heart to un-
dertake

¬

the regulation of the apparatus and
the fire was started. About midnight a grate ,
ful warmth began to circulate In the corrl-
dors of the Jail and the shivering prisoner
who had been pacing his cell stretched him-
self

¬

again on his pallet. Before morning the
rooms had become partially comfortable and
the turnkey , who had been guarding ..agains-
tiheumatlsm with a poclielful of buckeyes ,

breathed more easy.-
If

.

the present tj pcrlment proceeds without
incident the steam apparatus will prove more
satisfactory as well as much less expensive
than the stove system. Five new flues have
been Inserted in the bailer , and It is thought
that the occurrence of erie blowing out last
year will not bo repeated. The proprietor of
the Colonado hctel , ad.'olnlhg , at first objotoj-
to the arrangement ort tlio ground that the
water used In the boiler found Its way
through his meter , but ho concluded to waive
this when It occurred to him that the system
was all one , and that In1 order to heat the
jail the city would bo obliged to send steam
through every pipe In hls'hotel ,

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches ,
lOc , 2.ic and SOc. Alli.drugglsts.

CITY FIRUHISS oA JAIL-

.Stnlit

.

HUH a Plan tliut lie Will SiilmiK-
to tliu Cl ( > - Coiuifll.

There seems to bo some colllslcm of au-

thority
¬

between the Advisor }' Board and the
city council relative to the city jail matter.
The Advisory Board has taken the matter
up and Instructed Secretary Coburn to ad-

vertise
¬

for propositions to furnish the city
with a JalL Meanwhile the commltee on
public property and buildings of the city
council is making arrangements to heat the
present quarters and Is also actively work-
Ing

-
on the question of a new location.

Councilman Stunt has a number of propo-
sitions

¬

to furnish jail quarters. He will
nubmit them to the council next Tuesday
night. The one which he regards as most
dcslrablo Is that of the Fred Krug Brewing
company to repair and furnish Its old plant
at Tenth and Jackson streets and rent It to
the city for $200 per mcath. Stuht and
other councllmen , however , are moro In-

clined
¬

to favor a plan that will effect a
permanent settlement of the difficulty by
the acquirement of the Murray property south
of the court house. They are looking up
the matter to ascertain' whether this can. be
done , and If the necessary arrangements
can bo made they will favor an arrangement
between tbo city and county authorities to
acquire the property and erect a building
that will permanently answer the purposes
of both corporation-

s.Soniftliln

.

*; to Know.-
It

.

may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is
Electric Bitters. This medicine Is purely
vegetable , acts by giving tone to the nerve
centers In the stomach , gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys , nnd aids those organs in
throwing off Impurities In the blood. Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters Improves the appetite , aids diges-
tion

¬

and Is pronounced by those who have
tried It as the very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for BOc or 1.00
per bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.-

II.VIvKK

.

WINS l.Y HIS SUIT POll KEHS.

Attorney Secure * a ..TiiilKincnt-
Mr * . Mnton.

Ono of the many suits Instituted several
years ago lit this county against 'Mrs. Phoebe
R. E. E. Lln'ton has reached a culmination , a
verdict having bcc'n returned against the de-

fendant.
¬

. The plaintiff In the case was
Charles Caryll Baker , who secured Judgment
for tils claim , with Interest , a total of
178897.

All the cases were brought to secure
satisfaction of Judgments obtained against
the woman In England or for attorney's fees
for service rendered hei* In the conduct of
legal cases In England. They wore brought
In this country because satisfaction could not
bo obtained In. England and because the
woman had some property In this city.

Jury Conlil
The Jury In the case of Frank Harwell ,

tried on Thursday In thec criminal court on
the c..targo of manslaughter for killing Kas-
son .Doyce , failed to ugWo upon a verdict ,

After being out twenty-four hours they
came Into court yesterday afternoon with
the announcement that they could not agree.-
Juilffo

.

linker consequently discharged them
The Jury Htood seven 'for acquittal nnd live
for conviction ,

Royal mukes the food pure ,

ttiole! oiiic and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

(.OVAl BAKING rOWCCR CO. , hfW VOIUC.

KEUEY , STIGER & CO ,

Warm Wearables for Winter at Special
Pricoa Saturday ,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY

Mnli ItolicN for "Oo Wnrn-
tI'luloruciir for rOi> VII Our Unit

Itcllnlilr ( iooilN , Which Arc Rooil
mid ( litiiriiiitrnl ( o Hi* ( iooil.

FLANNEL NIOHTROBES , CO-
C.Men's

.

and bojs' flannel nlghtrobes , made
of fine quality outing flannel , In narrow
stripes of blue nnd pink , well made nnd full
s'.ir.

LONG FLANNEL NIQHTROBES , 85C.
Men's flannel nlchtrobes , made of extra

good quality outing flannel and neatly
trimmed , full CO Inches long , regular $1.00-
quality. .

MEN'S UNDERWEAR , SOC.
Natural gray fleece-lined shirts and

drawers , patent scams , gusscttcd drawers ,

extra well finished-
.MEN'S

.

UNDERWEAR. 7CC-

.An
.

odd lot of men's wool shirts and
drawers that we have sold for 1.00 and 150.
This Includes one lot of fine limbs' wool un-
derwear

¬

, one lot of wool fleece-lined natural
color and a line of heavy tan color all for
75cf a garment.-

MEN'S
.

UNDERWEAR , 100.
Men's natuml wool shirts nnd drawets ,

medium and heavy weight.-
MEN'S

.

UNDERWEAR. 125.
Men's natural gray Australian wool shirts

iind drawers , also tan color , patent seams ,

gussetted drawers , extra well finished ,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR , 150.
Men's natural gray and light blue shirts

nnd drawers fine Australian wool-
.MEN'S

.

UNION SUITS.
The delcbtnted Munslng p'.nted union suits ,

medium weight , 2.75 ; heavy weight , 3.75 ;

also the Ypsllantl union suits , pure Aus-

tralian
¬

wool ribbed 100.
WOOL HALF HOSE 25C.

Men's pure wool hose In tans and black ,

double heels and soles , regultr 35c quality.
CASHMERE HALF HOSE 35C.

Men's extra flue cashmere hose , medium
weight , natural grey and black , double solea
and high spiced heels , regular price SO-

c.MEN'S
.

NECKWEAR BOC.
Late novelties for fall and winter In four-

tnhands
-

, tecks , and puffs , made of fine Im-

ported
¬

silks In the new plaids , stripes and
figured designs ,

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

Cor.
.

. F.armui and Fifteenth Sts.

COM ! WHATIII311 MAY STOP I'AVIXR-

.Knrnain

.

Slri-ct .Toll Will lie Com-
lilolcil

-
ThlM Full.

The Farnam street paving Is being pushed
ns rapidly as the capacity of the asphalt
plant will allow and If good weather con *
tlnucs It Is expected tbit the entire south
sldo of the street will be completed by the
middle of next week. The asphalt binder on
this side was completed yesterday and the
contractor will begin putting1 In the slag and
hinder on the north side today.

The paving contracts with J. B. Smith thnt
were awarded the other day cannot bo signed
until November !) , as the thirty days allowed
to property owners to designate material will
not expire until November 8. It Is very
doubtful whether the contractor will be ublo-

to do much on these districts this year , but
the contracts will at least be executed and
all preliminaries arranged so the streets can
bo paved the first thing In the spring.-

ClIIIAIIHNllIK

.

IiIIHt TllCNlIlO'N VotO.-
V.

.

. F. W-appich and Jl. G. Macleod , deslg-

nated
-

as the olllclul canvassers to cnnvitss
the vote of the county cast Tuesday , began
operations , on the contents of the ballot
boxes yesterday. They are counting
the votes on the two bond propositions ) Hist ,
Tind It la expected Unit tills will consume
the day. It is not likely that the entire
canvass will be * completed and tbo tabula-
tions

¬

made before the tlrst of next week.

For Infants and Children.

_ _ f have just twenty-six hand-
%AA some plnid wool 'waists , out

like this picture received
yesterday bout us by mistake with the
yoke only lined. Price would bo § .' 1.00
but manufacturer1 says , "Sell them lit
some price. " SATURDAY djQ
they go for *J> <

Wo have forty others of same style lined
throughout which we'll sell Saturday at $ l.7i!

CLOAKS Don't fortrot wo tmve1 best line
In the city about ten new styles Just rc-
colvcd

-
for Saturday trade tnko another

look-

1510 Dougl.it St.

Who "Guts" Drugs
Ueacl the llsiires ami nildrcM Klven Ijelow ami

you will know the whole story-Terms dl'OT-
CAH1I
2.V Iiillfmine's; IllieuinuIlFin Cu-e ? e-

O omuUlun . 75-
cI'tyclilnc , |:49
Muller's Coil Oil Wo-
Koutli American Klilney Cure , . . 75o
Hosteller's Hitters 700-

Hobb'B SpurjiKUH 1'llls 31c-
Kemlall'B KptlUn Cure Tie
Wllllam'H I'lnlt 1'llln ate
Duffy's MHlt WlilsUey 83o-

1'lercc'n 1'icKCrliitloii irj-
oI.silln I'lnkltuni'H Compound Tl-
oI'inauil's llau de Quinine 'JSc uncl WS-

cHlrney's Calunli 1'owiler 3Vj
Gem I'atairli 1'ouilfr Mo-
Kluarl'u Djcpepsla Tablcta S.V-

Scotl'H 12muglon) . . . . , . , , bli
Vine Kolnfru . . . , , . , , . . , , 75-
0Oarllpld Tea jsu-
Carter's Pills , 12-
0Warner'u'Rafe Cure sou-
Caslorla , . , , , joe
rjramlcl I'llo Cure , , . jr.o
Mailed Milk SSo , 75o anJ 530)

Write for catalogue.

I

1513 DODGE. MIDDI.K OK BLOCK
OMAHA , NI2D.

TheSHEPAR-

DNSTITUTE

NBW YORK LIFE OMAHAUL'ILUINU

.Spechiltlos :

OATAHHII mid
ALL (MJIIAHLK-
OIIUONKJ DIHUASKS.

Bend or cult fur Or. .Slii'iKinl'.s hook ,

"Tlio .New Treatment ; How It Ouren. "
Hundreds of Oiimlin relVi'i'iiccs. C'o-
nsultntlou

-

free.

Cur 3 Facial Illcmlslui1-
2TWOOOBUBY

The. .YenCorner, tfarnam and f-

duits.

-

Uce , 11597.

.

ire i-c rrwffto 7iorr cn-

iicir

-

of men'n mtitH. 77icfuiro flint
arrival. They arc part of onr second jmrC-

HIHCH

-

for thin HcaNon'H tntslncHH irhicli arc now
tlailij coininy in. It i Hoiiictfiintf nnttmtitl for
clotliiitfNtorcti to &e obliged fojnit ncmootlti on
their counter* and to ilnjtlicatc their Jlrttf ortlcm
before eoltl weather net* in. tfneh in the eaua hero
ami the rcanon is not itifjletilt fojind. We hate
been nellinjinen'n mtitu at fifteen that border on
the tnarrellontt ttiu ? the iniblie hat-efonml it out
an thenmtalfi} tlo. These new Hjttifn arc even
better rnlnen ntill. Those at . . , and $ IU.5O are

:

(letter nnitn titan other ntoren are. nhowiny-
at Jifteen dollars , and the e tit $ <> aniJ dol-

lars
¬

are. the i-cry fluent of the Jlne. There are of It-

cm
-

at . > <> , y.itO , S.OO anil . , > that a-ill inaffo-

IntntlrctlH of new friendn for The Nebraska and.
the inorcfricndu tee malic the cheaper ire can nell

nnitn arc in onr biy Farnain St. tein-

doir.
-

. Theinill Hjtcalt for theinneli'en.

THE PENINSULAR STOVE COMPANY;
, DETROIT CHICAGO BUFFALO f-

A Hobby
Of ours is to sell the best
stoves and ranges for the
least money we've been at-

it for years and we find it-

pays. .

Radiant Home
GL-f-f-v-BTfxc P.-ices reducedOIUVCO this season.

Now $25 and up ,

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

A'l kinds , .styles and sixes from 10.01 up.

Steel RangesMAJESTIC $23 and up.
WONDER
ROUND OAK STOVES

Tbo genuine ' 37 style uses less (T< 4 4 And there Is only ono genuine
soft coal und keepa lire longer JJ| J| J[ , JJ Heokwlth Itounil Oak Stove
than any other 'Oak Stove. uml wo have It on sale.

Other Oak Stoves Rood ones 84 05
Cook Stoves warranted $7 fill

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,
1'I-ih ill I'lirimm.

| Tomorrow

I Begins Here a Suit
I That will Make Us-

in
TO PHOVI : THAT SHIM * SToui : rvi'nvsi.s < ; TIII : COST-

TO
-

PHOVI : THAT n iisou KOII Tift : ivrniiKvi' or TIIIJ-
WAUI3 IJAIt.MSII TO 1'HOVK Till ! UHSI'l.Th OK HfONOMIO

sToiniviii'iJOUPAUHI: > WITH vv.vc > ci : A.M >

HKillTO.NKM'lhSII-

OOt Suits anil more to enme on Mule anil nlll In * until ( lie liiHt , at
*
1 6.00 6.5O

For Single Breasted , For Double Ilrciistc-

d.t

.

OIIOICi ; or Tlllini : COI.OItHt.teel ; } _ -_ lirouii.-
AM

.
, U'OOI , .MiiTV AM ) CH I'.VIOT Till : CLOTHS. .Maile *

iieeiu-illiiK ( o our |
lo Her > lee. |
tflO.OO Knit iniiile |
IN of a elim of |

We Cheerfully Iiure.'IfT Take It Into
lth (tn >- unit ( lull

Inir linl n fair
lirejiulleeil airaliiHt
uot , > ou 11 III buy


